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of our op.rat?ra Liverpool repor.-.- V

a Imtter to ,o to the arrival market a,
from 1 to 2 points advance, and while
a portion of this gain was lost, the etiect
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entire meeting.
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U. S. Marshal J. 13. Hill left yester
day evening for Muxton.

City Proiuce Ji.-irket-.

Miss Mamie Johns, of Auburn, is vis the State Cn:

The first business was the rcpor.s now.

the chairmen of the Sve districts in the
State. There reports excited an inter-

esting discussion, which was led by Cap-

tain Wm. Black, of Maxtor.. A resolu-iio- n

was adopted requesting tho district

ni ;.!.
e ami

Keporte-.- l dailv ior
W. C. ic A. B Strouaeli, h i

upon our mamec nas ueeu "
i points over Liverpool closing. Buy-in- r

of April deliveries was the most
.wrtminwit, for future of the season, and

iting Miss Florence Love, cf this city. OlfS.il
iietail Grocers.

Kalehui, N. C March 1Hon. K. P. Buxton, of Fayetteville,
arrivtd in the city yesterday evening.

Fly by the ChrouiclcN Reporters.
Oao new convict was added to the

Yoa" jcsterday from Halifax county.
Mr. lien Lacy has given out a con-

tract for tbo erection of a neat cottage
on Peace street.

Wake Forest College had the largest
representation at the V. M. C. A. Con-

vention in Ooldsboro.

Several towns are announcing the
organization of baso-ba- ll clubs. Uileigh
is not yet in the ring.

Thero waa an accession of four mem-
bers to tho congregation of Edeuton
Street Methodist Church on Sunday.

40c; Terrapins, spe.Mil
lo t . J.

makts iio pretention to good looks, and

compared with modem chairs it is sadly

wanting in the attributes of solid com-

fort. There's not a graceful curve or

turn about it. It has not even such an

appendage as the "rocker." It sits
stillly and squarely on the floor, is turn
and scrawny looking, and is, among
chairs, "the lean and slippered panta-
loon w sans everything."

But parts of its history are interest-

ing. It was first own' 1 by Mr. Wm.

Audertou, of Halifax county, Ya. Mr.
Anderton and wife were both very fleshy
people altogether too large aud heavy
to be safely handled by one man in the

istvnt.inn of the baptismal rite ac- -
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traders loot ior mo expumunu
demand in tho appearance of buyers for

export from our small stock, lhis
stock, however, has been slowly in-

creasing of late and will doubtless con-

tinue to bo so during March, as many
of the purchases from the interior have
been delayed. The morning count of
Cfn,.i.- - shows an increase of lo,0U0 bales,

Hams,

committees to bo diligent, and to organ-
ize if possible at least one association in

every county. It was shown that the

membership ha increased about 1,000

during the la nr, and fourteen new
associations v organized. The

reports were encouraging, and showed
substantial growth.

After these reports followed papers on
"Secular Agencies,'' Hans. P. Anderson,
General Secretary at Asheville, and
"Claims of the Association on Business
Men,' by W. A, Blair in the absence of

Lieut. Gov. T. M. Holt is sick at his
residence in Haw River, with the grippe.

Capt. Henry McGee, of the Pullman
Palace Car service, is in the city, visit-

ing friends.

Mr. C. E. Frick, formerly editor of
the Shelby New Era, passed through
from the Y. M. C. A. yesterday.

Mr. Cary Hunter, agent of the Union
Central Life Insurance Company, left
vesterdav for Wake Forest.
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no -- ,.
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A colored boy named Willie Wells lost
threo lingers yesterday. Ho and another
bjv were "tooling" with an immense tXXA. iUL u J v j

cording to tho mode of Baptists; so

White peas, bush. 1.2 )

Biack amU-la- y do. 1 00
Sweet potatoes, )c

Turnips, 30 to 35c
Chatham rabbit?,

8 to 10c;
O'possums, 12 1--

Squirrels, 8 to 10;
llobins. 2 1-- 2 to 3c
English suarnnvs,

10c. do..
Dull frogs, 10 to2;ep.
Grou id hogs,
lurtlcs, 2'j to 7--

butcher knifo at Crawford's butcher pen,

supposed to bo caused by the stoppage
here of cotton reported for New i ng-lan- d

upon anival. The deficiency
between the consolidated stocks will
therefore be reduced to about 215,000
bales. These together with the increase
in port receipts were tho bearish feat-

ures, while a partial settlemement of the
colliers' strike in England eucouraged
those who looked for a strike in Man

when the knife was jerked throi; Mr. J. S. Carr, who was to have taken
this topic. The Young Men's MonthlyMr. Louis Thorp and bride, nee 1

aison, of Oxford, are visiting their
relatives and friends in the city. S 'neks, "

u heat straw,
! ;

; straw,
oorn straw.

4i
IK- -

2.V
bun

Mr Glenn and two little daughters,
who have been visiting Mr. Garland
Tones' family, returned to their heme
in Greensboro yesterday evening.

of Wilmington was adopted as a State
organ, and sub-editor- s will he appointed
from each district to assist in getting the
association news for its its colurns.

It was resolved to take some steps
towards opening a reading-roo- tit

Wrightsville during the entrapment cf
the State ti oops, and Mr. J. b. Allen
offered to deed to the committee a lot
for a permanent building. The offer
was accepted by a rising vote.

Durham was unanimously selected as

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wells' hand, sawing apart the three
digits.

(iovernor Fowle yesterday granted a
reprieve to Jesse Drown for one week
lirown is under sentence of death for
murder in Craven county, to be hanged
April 1th. The date of death was
changed to April 11th.

Mr. J. li. Duke, who has been elect-
ed president of the American Tobacco
Company, draws a salary of $50,000 a
year. l:his perhaps tho largest salary
ever paid to any man connected with
tho tobacco trade.

Mr. W. II. Riggsbee left for WTake

chester when the difficulty is tiuaiiy
settled. Receipts at ...few Orleans to-

morrow are estimated at 10,000 bales.

Receipts at ports to day estimated at
11,000 bales. Midland uplands 11 7-1- 0.

Sales iG2 bales. Transactions in futures
5.000 bales.

when Rev. J no. Kerr, one ot tne great-
est Baptist preachers of North Carolina
and Virginia, went to baptizs them, it
appears that he hesitated somewhat on
account of their great size aud weight.
But the diiliculty was overcome by call-

ing in the services of this chair. First,
r. Audertou took his. seat in it, and

strong arms carried him into the water,
when the preaclier immersed both can-

didate and chair. Mrs. Anderton was

baptized in the satno manner.
The chair, alter this, had various ex-

periences. Years later it was brought
into North Carolina, to Union Camp
Ground, in what was then Rowan coun-

ty (now Davie), and m 1835 it was occu-

pied by President Dockery aud J no.
Kerr during the sittings of the Baptist
State Convention.

Forest vesterdav morninc. where he Hangs.
will spend some time in photographi-
cally expressing the physiognomies of
the boys. Futures closed

March
steady as follows:

11 2'. --30
11

Miss Olivia Barkley returned home the nexi place
vention.yesterday from her visit to relativos and tVpril

II Kit "Ta statement mEvangelist Fife made LdVfriends in lrgiuia. She was accompa ItJuneMr. Calstrom, missionary toregard to
Finland, who is sick and in destitute cir lo

If) --
78 SO

Carpenters went out toMillbrook this
morning to begin work ou Maj. Win-

der's new residence at that plaoe. The
chosen site is beautiful, being situated

cumstances. A collection, amounting
50- -

11
10
10
10
10
10
10

"Preachers' Chair"In 1834 it was thesf7 1.4.3, was taken up for his relief

July
August

October
November
.December
J a nun ry

In Liverpool

collegeThe afternoon was devoted toin a grovo about seventy yards from tho meeting at union Campgreatduring a
Ground.

.)) O!

32 oY,work. Dr. Thomas Hume discussed Uu this occasion it is Known
Mr. Kerr preached a sermonthat Rev,

railroad. It will be a handsome struc
ture.

Tho disturbing of religious congrega
closedottonpot d.

nied by her cousin, Miss busie Bark-ley- ,
of Petersburg.

W J. Peele, Esq., who returned yes-
terday from Northampton county says
that the work of widening tho canal is
progressing rapidly and, it is expected,
will be finished by October.

We are always glad to see in our
ollice Mr. John W. Thompson of Ra-

leigh, whom the papers speak of now
as the man to beat Charlie Upchurch
for Superior Court Clerk of Wake coun-

ty. Six hundred negro voters have left
Wake since the last election and it is
now Democratic. Mr. Thompson is ono

1-- 8Gstead v iiaauns upiauas
tions in Italeigh is attended with disas Sales 0.000 bales

Rancour's Bang Dressing for curling
aud frizzing ladies' bangs, is harmless
and clean. It is net affected" by perspi-
ration and retains thrt curl several d.ivs.
Price 23 cents a bottle at W. II. - II. H.

Tucker Jc Co's.

The Way to (io About It.

Did yon see that big whole page ad-

vertisement in Sunday's State Ciihoxi-CL.E- ?

If vou didn't vou ought to rush
for u copy of the piper like putting out
a fire. It not only shows the way to ad-

vertise a business By telling about it
but it tells of somo interesting scientific
facts. The great problem of killing
disease microbes without killing tin
man, has been solved, by tho discovery
of Radam's Mickobe Killek. Yon
should know about it. When that remedy
is applied to bacteria diseases it never
stops till it is victorious. No it, never
stops short of that, though there was a
big stop (period) after the name of tho
big "ad." That stop should not have
been there. Stops are not characteristic
of the remedy.

trous consequences to the pocket. Yes
Cotton.

three hours long, commencing at eleven
o'clock and preaching till two; but the
great congregation of listeners never
wearied, and when the preacher stop-
ped they rose up and begged Lim to
"preach on ! preach on !''

The chair was recently bought by Mr.
E. Frost, of Davie county, and present-
ed to the rooms of the State Mission and
Sunday School Board of the North Car

terday a party was before the mayor on
a charge of disturbing tho congregation
of tho Baptist Tabernacle on Sunday,

"College Work in its Relation to Gen-
eral Work." H. C. Moore, of Wake
Forest, read a paper on "Religious Work
in Colleges." George I. Wills, of Oak
Ridgo Institute, rea l a paper on "The
Use of the Bible in College and General
Work." G. C. Worth, of the University,
on "Winning men." At night C. K.

Ober, the luternational College Secre-

tary, addressed the convention on "Tne
Col'ege Movement."

Mr. L. A Coulter, State Secretary,
held the farewell services in the Opera

Sale Tone. Mkt. Uct.Citv.

and was liued twenty dollars.

Tho burning of a chimney at tho resi
deuco of Mr. I). L. Hoyster, on Sunday

335
51
SI

107i
;r.
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Ex.

3S25

3073

2i05

night about nine o'clock, caused the
turning in of an alarm from the corner
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JmIoii,
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10 13-1- 0

11 11-1- 0
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10 3--4

10 ir-i- o

10 3-- 4

11 1-- 8

10 7-- S

11 3-- 3

11
10 15-1- G

11 5--3

of Morgan and lilouut streets. Ihe

olina Baptist Convention. And there it
will rest and remain as an object of rich
interest in its connections to the denom-
ination.

1 1 0 W T O Ciller L A T E 31 0 X i ! Y .

tiro department was put in motion, and
the town thrown into commotin, but

House ou Saturday night. On Sunday
there was a delightful programme of
meetings, all well attended, and then
the convention adjourned after the
greatest and most enthusiastic meeting
in its history.

of the most popular Democrats in his
county. Saufoni Express.

Tho following were among the reg's
trations at the Moseley House yesterday :

Thos. H. Sutton, Fayetteviile: N. W.
Ray, Fayetteville: W. A. Guthrie, Dur-
ham; Chas. W. Tillett, Charlotte; B. I.
Allsbrook, Halifax; Win. Black, Maxtou;
J. M. Underwood, Fayetteville; C. E.

Frick, Shelby, and II. C. Wall, Rock-

ingham.

tiii: NUrilEMISCOrKT.

C3
11074
illOO

so;t
11701

there was no damage.

Mr. W.G. Kandall,llaleigh'sartist,will
shortly form a class in drawing and

AN EXHUMATIONpainting in a suitable studio. Parties Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. March 17.-Wh- eat opened weak

3-- S;Ot the Body ot J. I. lortou--V!i- o
desiring to join either of these classes
should send in their names to him at
one hundred and. thirty-on- e and a half,

aud 1-- 4 to 1-- lower; corn declined 1-- 4,

outs quiet; provisions weak and lower.
Closings:

J. P. GUTIIKIE,

Siler City, Chatham Co., N. C.
Correspondence Koiicitfd Irom all seeti.n-o- f
the county. Valuable farm and town hm.;-ooug- ht

and sold lvrsoiis desiring to 1. .;:!.in this or purchase lands will do w-d- i

t i cjinnumicate with me. mchl7-d:v-lr- n

WHEAT March SO; Mav SO 1-- 2: JuneFayetteville street. The Chkomcle is
Was Murdered by J. P. Davis.

Mr. II. D. Mason, of Chatham
writes the Chronicle as i'ollowa :

At the strong solicitation of Dr. L. A.

glad to note Mr. Randall's growing sue 80.
CORN March 23 3-- Mav 3$: June :J0 1-- 2

cess, lie Has recently painted some June3-- s;

line portraits.
--March 21; May i

--March 10.30: Mav 10.50:

OATS-2- 1.

PORK-10.4-

1-- 2.

LARD
G.12 2.

R1LS- -

June

JuneTHE WHOM; MAN. Mav G.07 2:--March 0.02 1-- 8;

March 5.05: Mav FIRM.

The Work Vesterday--Appea- ls From
the Eighth District--Opinio- ns Filed.
The court resumed sitting yesterday.

The following cases from the Seventh
district were argued:

State vs. Jacobs, from Robeson; arged
by Attorney General, for the State.

Certiorari issued in State vs. Oxen-din- e.

State vs. Pool, from Moore; argued
by Attorney General.

Worthy vs. Brady, confined.
Ba:u vs. Bain; argued by Guthrie for

The Sherill ot W ilson Hot Alter a 5.05; Juue 5.10.

The Point Illustrated by a Italeigh
Well Known Fuel Used

a a Pointer.
Tho Ciikoxicle hud the pleasure of a

chat with ono of the brainest business
men in Raleigh yesterday, and the talk
turned on money and how to circu-
late it.

"There's no want of knowledge,"
said the gentleman, "as to how money
can be circulated in Raleigh. Every-bod- y

knows how it can bo done, but
the trouble is, there is not enough utili-
zation of the knowledge we have. And,
Fm not going to talk about what Ral-

eigh business ought to do. They al-

ready know what is needed as well as
anybody. But I vould like for some-
body to continually emphasize the fact
that the way to circulate money and to
have plenty of it is to furnish work for
people. Raleigh is already moving
handsomely in this line, but she can't
do too much of that kind of thing.

Forger.
Mr, Jonas W. Crowell, the popular

Rai.tzigh, N. Mai h 17. 1

I have tins day bought .m j ,t r,
the business ti .J. R. j t t , i )l iiu-- l .;K.
method nl stying to mv lri nds am! riie
people of Raien-'-

h thut'in future I will ;i

:).
n- -

g i id
w avs

and vigilant sheriff of Wilson county,

New York Produce 3Iarket.
FLOUR Closed lirmer lut dun: ihie

100, 255: snpernne 2, 250: city noils extras
425. 400 tor West Indies.

WHEAT Closed lhmer 3-- 4 higher: No. '2

red winter 87 3-- S, bs 4: No. 3 red S3, :j 2;

No. 2 red winter March SS 5-- S.

was m Raleigh yesterday. On tho 17th be found at my po-- t, No. o:5 Fa . t vii!e St..
and willing at all times ).iV,tv them.

Prompt, p. attend, n giv.-s- i t..-- alt
day of February, 1887, a man namec

Hanks, Count' Physician of Chatham
county, the relatives aud friends of J.
D. Horton, who was murdered by J. P.
Davis, consented to have his body ex-

humed, and on the loth of March the
citizens met and took up the body.
Three leading physicians of the com-

munity made a searching and thorough
examination, and the following is their
certificate, fully endorsed by the niauy
citizens present :

"We, the undersigned, practicing
physicians, do hereby certify that we
exhumed tho body of J. D. Horton on
Saturday, the 15th of March, and thor-
oughly examined the wounds iutlicted
by J. P. Davis, and find as follows :

One smooth cut, two and a half inches
in length, through the cranium into the
brain substance; another cut, one a half
inches from the long cut, also into the

Y. R. Lynch falsely made and forgei 1-- 4 hk.CORN Finn 1-- S :ai iher. ,spo: sales
low mixed 37 5-- S:

oint is I. i t witn mo. Hoping t m- - r(t a !

of.ur p:itriK'u'0. lam.a promissary note payable to John No. 2 mixed 30 5-- 37 5-- S:

No. 2 mixed Mch. 30 3 4.

plaintiff aud Ray for defendant.
McGill vs. Buie, from Cumberland;

argued by Sutton it Cook aud Wr. T.
Guthrie for plaintiff, aud N. W. Ray
lor 'isieudant.

R etillU V. Thos. R.i
OATH-Clo- sed iirm 1-- 8, 1-- 4 high-sale- s

ot No. 1 white 31; No. 2 mixed
; Spot
March

Hutchinson, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Wilson, for tho sum o 1 lave tliisilivvr... , to Mr. T li V,,.,
$ 00. Sheriff Crowell read a telegram

lv
Oilone hait interest in n.y stock of gror ries.and atr-- r thi- - date the business wiil W-- tracted under ;ne mini j of Terrell v Mos.

Worth vs. Gilliam, vrnt to end district.
Allred vs. Burns, from Moore; argued

y J. C. Black for plain till' and W. J. inaiiK-n- my lrien aud th

28 5-- S.

I'ORK Dull; new mess 11.50, 12.00.
LARD Weak. Mav G.42, 0.45.
SUGAR- - Kelined steady; fair refining 5 3 10:

rclincd strong; cut loaf 'and crushed 7 3-- S:

granulated G 0; powdered 0; do. cubes 0 5-- S:

mould A 0 1-- 2; confectioners A 0 1-- 8

COL" I'L'L steady. Spot lots fair Rio car-
goes 20 1-- 2.

Adams, by brief, for defendant. any ior the liberal patrona
ic g

in .

the m v
10 ext. ;

lo go over all the particulars and
minutiae of a matter of this kind would
be tedious; so I'll just illustrate mv

l eorumiy swlunt your i; v. h-- l'i rGore vs. Lewis, dismissed by consent.
Freeman vs. Person; arged by J. C. nun. t t Mv,,-- . .

Black and WT. J. Adams, by brief, for
appellant. price unchanged; manyMess pork dull;

cattle are on hand.McNeill vs. Hoders, and Robinson vs.

urain, an incn or men and a nait in
length. There were also two blows from
a blunt instrument, which cracked the
cranium from the long cut on the mould
of the head to the right temple bone,
aud also a crack extending from one cut

Hodges, argued by Battle & Mordecai

that "Bill Lynch was in tho Raleigh
tiail for illicit distillery." Always alert,
sheriff Crowell, ried with the neces-
sary papers in. the case, thinking that
this 'Bill Lynch" was the "Bill Linch"
who had defrauded the Wilson Bank,
came to Raleigh after him.

An examination showed that the man
in jail was named W. J. Lynch, aud
that ho was born and raised near Apex
He was forty years old, whereas the
forger from Wilson is only about twen
ty iivo or six. There was not the slight-
est resemblance in tho two men. Sher-
iff Crowell had to go back without his
prisoner.

This caso of mistake recalls a hu
morous incident in Wilson court a

for plaintiff and N. W.Ray for defendant.

Ett'E lTJIIUJM.
Which is the latin for We Ar-Airai-

bmoked Meats o? every description; Virginia Hams, Ferns Hams,Tongues and I'ef, Haltim re iLims, Cali
tornja Hams. Breakfast Strips, Smokvd. I owls, cVC, &c.

HAHDIX A: PJI.SCI'l).

The Eighth district cases will be
ou next Monday in the following

order: Stato vs. Reid; State vs. Wilson;
State vs. Dowell, Wilhelm vs. Burley- -

son; Fisher vs. Mining Company; In re.

point by saying that the Raleigh k Gas-
ton railroad shops in this city pay uot
to the employees who work there about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars per annum. Nearly all of this
money is spent in Raleigh for clothing,
provisions, fuel, house rent and the
general necessaries oi life. Did it ever
occur to you what a fearful "slam" it
would bo to Raleigh to lose that circu-
lation ? And to reverse the situation,
have you ever thought what a gcod
thing it would be if two or three more
institutions should be put up here, all
three of which would pay out another
aggregate of one hundred and twentv-fiv- e

thousand dollars? There's where
the business lies. It would pay the
business men of the city" to
work and scheme for these establish-
ments, even though they should not be
financially interested in them to the
amount of a cent. They are beginningto realize this tact, and I tell you now'
that they will be doins:some noble work

IStillimore Produce Market.
COTTON Nominal. Middling 113-- 8.

FLOUR Closed dull. Howard street
and Western super 200a250; do. extra
275a300; do. family 350a430; Citv Mills, rio
brands extra 420aii0; winter wheat patent
UOalSU; spring do. 4S5a525; do. do. straight
425a475; do. do. extra 330a 100.

WHEAT Southern steady quiet; FulU7SaSi
Longl.L-rr- 84a35; Western inactive; No.
2 winter red spot and March S3

CORN Southern steady. White 3o3:;
3Ca37; Western iirm; mixed spot and

March 35
OATS Quiet, steady. Southern and Pcnnvl-v.mi- a

27a30; Western white 27::3U; do. mixed
27a2S 1-- 2; graded No. 2 v.hite 2'J 1-- 4.

RYF -- ( :lo.,ed quiet. Prime to choice 5"a57
PROVISIONS Firm. Mess pork old

10.75; ne hulk meats, loose shoulders.
4 3-- 4; long clear and clear rib tides
5 t4; sugar pickled shoulders 5 a5

cured smoked shoulders 0
hams 10ai2 1-- 2; Lard, refined, 7 1-- 2: crudn ; 4'

PL ! ROLEUM-Unchang- ed. Relintd 7

few days ago. A man was indicted for
stealing a goose, and when the case was

SEW LT I!i:iSUIG, Vr.
New Cut Herrings, very nice; Cod Fish

rVnff Vi0!'Cr' "V". ne Sardine::
(an elegant relislij, c,

to the other; and we hereby certify that
the wounds were iullietel by a sharp-edge- d

steel instrument."
A. Tueo. Cotton, M. D.
J. M. O'Kelly, M. D.
W. D. Young, M. D.

Mr. Mason expresses the hope that
the result of this examination will satis-
fy the dissatisfied relatives of Horton of
Davis' guilt.

It will bo remembered that Davis in
his defense said that ho killed Horton
in sell-defenc- e, and that in defending
himself he used a boot jack and not a
sharp edged instrument.

THE FERTILIZER TAX.

called for trial requested a postpone-
ment because ono of his witnesses wa

Deaton; Dobbin vs. Rex; Bonaparte vs.
Carter; White vs. Connelly; fcharpe vs.
Conntlly ;v?.Millhiser Balsley;Turner vf.
Con nelly; Uartness vs. Wallace; Bost
vs. Lassiter; Wallace vs. Douglass.

Opinions were filed in the following
cases:

Tuck vs. Walker, from Person, re-

versed; State vs. Willis, from Carteret,
judgment amended; Hodges vs. Hill,
from Lenoir, error; State vs. Pender-grass- ,

from Durham, affirmed; Bain vs.
Railroad, no error; County Board of

HAUDIX & PESCri).ahseut. "What," inquired the judgn,
"do you expect to prove by the witness
who is absent. Tho reply was, "I ex

a a a 1 a

poet to prove mat tne gooso l am A VEI1Y HAD II A HIT.
nifirpeu with stealing is not the ijoosk
I DID STKAL." Don't chew tobuco.

:ood, and it is a waste
It docs you no

ot luur.pv 1ml itr . ' v . i ii
A Suit Begun for itsTesting co. We offerOne Man JailedAnother Itclcaopil. ou l)i;in;)i'3eargoecur jf'ttL Quiet and rdeadv. Rio

fair 20 1 2a20 3-- 4.tionality The American along thut line before the city is much
older." Virginia Gentlem, GrHvels WV

Cut, tu;d other standard br.-n.- '
a
litYesterday afternoon James llinton

SUOAR-Qui- et. A soft G 5-- 1 GaG 5-- 8.

COPPER Retlned and fcteadv' 12 1 4 il3 4
WlilSKLY-Fi- rm l.OOal.10.

Education vs. State Board of Education,
from Granville, no error; Falls of Neuse
Manufacturing Company vs. Brower,
from Wake, error; Best vs. Town of
Winston, no error; Simmons vs. An-

drews, from Jones, no error; Parsley
vs. David, from New Hanover, no error;
Farthing vs. Shields, from Durham, no
error; McAdoo vs. Railroad, from Guil

On Matters Cheering to the inner Man.(col.) was sent to jail by Mayor Thomp
s n for contempt of court. He was sen HAHDIX & PESCUD.
hr fnr cr.fo Lnpnintr till thia mnpninn

The City Cotton Market.
CORRECTED PAILY.

Raleioh, N. C, March 17.- -5 p. m.
Good Middling, hit w

when officers will take him and see that M A TAG GTE
M AG CUE

PEKSE
1 1 EESKIS?he docs ten days' good work on the pub

Strict Middiin- - 10 3-- 1 to 10 7-- 8

Middling 10 3-- 4

10 5-- m

10 2
r AMI IONAULE MILL

Strict Low Middling,
Stains,

Market Iirm.
10 t

r

-- FANCr GOOD- S-

tord, no error; Douglas vs. Railroad,
from Guilford, no error; Stephens vs.
Koonce, from Onslow, motion denied ;

State vs. Turner, from Jones, no error;
Bailey vs. Brown, from Lenoir, motion
to docket and dismiss allowed; Mount
Pleasant Manufacturing Company vs.
Railroad, from Guilford, error; Morrisey
vs. Swinson, from Duplin, petition to
rehear granted in part, and const below
directed, if necessary, to reopen ac-
count in reference to the matter of
rents.

lie roada.
Wm. Lynch was released from jail

yesterday. He was arrested some dajs
ago on a charge of illicit distilling, and
after appearing before Commissioner
I'urnell was pent to jail in default of
bail. He tiled his bond for the required
amount yesterday, however, and was set
free.

---
New Firm.

Company the Mover.
The contest about the Fertilizer tax

has culminated in an action for a man-

damus, commenced by the American
Fertil izer Co., of Norfolk, Va. , against
the State Treasurer and the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, to compel them
to issue a license to the company, al-

though it pays under protest.
The position taken by the company

is, that the tax in question is not only
unconstitutional, but that it is unjustand unequal in its operation, compellingsmall dealers to pay as much on a sin
gle brand as large dealers.

The company claims that a tonnage
tax, of so much on each ton sold, is the
only way to tax fertilizers, aud dealers
would not object to it.

The American Fertilizer Co. intend to
contest the validity of the $500 lieense
tax to the court of last resort, and in
case they shall be successful, they in-
tend to refund to each farmer who pur-chases their "Peruvian Mixture" this
year, twenty-fiv- e cents on each aid
every ton purchased

Itulcish Tobacco 3Parket.
Reported for the Daily State Chronicle.

. Raleigh, N. C, March 17.
--Market strong and active, with prices fullup to our quotations with 80 per cent, of cropsold, and buyers, both on orders and for

speculation anxious for stock.

If there is any one thing well estab-
lished it is the fact that tho better the
food a man eats the better the man. It
is therefore tiie essence of follv to cat
meats which offend and irritate that
portion of the anatomy when meats that
will cheer and comfort are attainable
under the same conditions and at the
same cost. This is just precisely what
Mr. J. Schwartz, tho "veteran old meat
man" thinks. He believes that common
sense is largely predominant in Raleigh
people, and that they will Lave goodmeats if they are procurable. He keeps
nothing but the very choicest of all
meats and that is why his business is so
large and yet increasing. When he has
something nice on hand, and he always
has, he tells the people about it. Hemakes these announcements almost
daily, and here he is again with one an-
nouncing that he is ready to till anvorder with the choicest beef, mutton
pork, Arc, that can be found in a care-
ful search of the whole country Hisstall is on Fayetteville street, and h2 m.vites you to pass by and look in. tf

-L- ATEST NOVELTIES 1N

TlililMED AND UNTR1MMED GOODS

Wools, Zephyrs, and all kinds of EruLroi krv
Materials

Smokers Common
Good,

Fillers Common,
Good,
Fine,

Cutters Common
Medium,
Good,
Fine,

5aS
HalG
5a7

7all
llal5
10al4
14a20
20a28
2Sa35
2Sa.5
14a22
22a4u
4Ua70

KID GLOVES ! HAIR GOODS!

Fancy,
rappers Common

Stamped Linens and a great varictv M i w.
notions. Stamping and rufkin '

done at short uotice.Medium to goodGood to fine, tn tan,.,.

THE PRIZE POEMS.

The Committee on Award They Will
Meet To-da- y

The time for receiving the competi-
tive poems for the prize offered by
Messrs. A. Williams k Co. has ended.
There is some littlelelay in publishing
them, but they will appear this week.

The committee to decide which poemis entitled to the prize is appointed.The members are: Mr. W. S. Primrose,
Miss Eliza Pool and Mr. W. J. Peele.
They will meet to-da- y, and as soon as a
decision is reached, it will be announced
and the prize awarded.

The Marriage Bells A-lti- n; in;
J li " J

. r y uia.rn.ei iormg that stock Jetton ilauter 1,,1".MliKh,,! r." IS aDoUt
4rt fl'?.?1 att(lnt!on an1 eatislactionreport nln t.a.n.- -

lricr.ttWnr V . i- - ! l" ' auisiance.Kiiiea out by cold
quotations. up iu uesi siot

There is a now grocery firm in the
city. Mr. T. B. Moseley, better known
as ''Tom Moseley," has bought a half
interest in tho grocery liouso of J. R.
Terrell and these gentlemen will con-
duct the grocery business in Raleigh.
Now, tho moro mention of these two
names is synonymous with attention,
caro and reliability. They extend a cor-
dial invitation to their friends and the
public to visit them, and the Chroni-
cle now affirms that any call made there
will bo both pleasant and profitable.

A Robust and Lively Octegenai iun.

Mr. Robt. E. Harris, of Wake Forest,
celebrated his eighty-sixt- h birthday on
Sunday, the 10th, inst. nis health, ap-
petite and color is about as good as when
he was fifty years old, and it is a great
ploasuro to him to walk four or five
miles any pleasant evening to see and
talk with his friends and neighbors,
which ho very often does. He is quite
fond of reading the papers, and believes
from all tho signs of the times, that
Vance will succeod himself in tho Sen-

ate; that Cleveland will be the next
Provident and hopes to live to voto for
him.

Miss Maggie Reese,
209 Fayetteville St.

In Mecklenburg county, Va., last
week, Mr. O. II . Pearson, of Oxford, to
Miss Belle Goode, daughter of Mr. E. B
Goode. It was a beautiful marriageThere were a number present from Ox-
ford.

Rev. Wm. Reddick, Methodist pas-tor at Murfreesboro, was married in
Petersburg last week to Miss Nannie
Whitehurst.

Death, the Reaper, Still is Reaping.
At his residence, in Chatham county

Tuesday of last week, Mr. George Risl
bee, a prominent citizen of Chatham.0"

-- Miss Mat tie, daughter of Mr. andMrs. R. J. Harris, died last night at a
quarter past nine o'clock. The funeral

St. Louis Produce Market.
k?r.FTQGl but '""-hange-

Y$ Higher May 21 3-- 8, 1-- 2.

71 Tfri.1 l ime steam 5.30, 5.10.

Bargains ! Stock JIust ue Sold.
The large stock of General Merchan-dise of Len. H. Adams must beMerchants or nfn,Mni U1U:

10.50; D. S. Meats,
x wjviv btainlard mess

shonldeis 4 4: lon
services wih lake place from the Churchof the Good Shepherd this afternoon at4o cIock. Friends of the family are in- -

shori clear oV2: haconboxe1 shnii.t.. t i !The Press and i aro inwn car. lon-- s 5 1-- 2
' ' i i. .

cribs o.oo: short clear r. 7n- - r;
. -- .i..t.i.- uesirin irreat

bSai8;vi11 l?8? and examinvited to attend.

eather Forecast.
For Virginia, warmer; fair weather;

southerly winds.
For North Carolina, warmer; fair

weather; southwesterly winds-Raleig- h

yesterday: Maximum tem-
perature 5G; minimum temperature 27;rainfall 0.00 inches. Local forecast for
Raleigh and vicinity to-da- y: Fair
weather; warmer with southwesterlywinds.

v.ixaijj.iA juih regular iu 10.G2 family etucK ai juen. 11. Adams r.lin f"- iara uett'.e dried i 3-s- 3-- 4;

incn me nrm ot uilly & Murrill havebeen employed to bring suits tor $10 --

000 each against the railroad companiesfor the families of Robert Moose and

ness ou Wilminfrtnn rioaeon snort clears sides ;j.85a5.9Q mmi
The Davie Times says that the

mmissioners of that county declined
lL S. Pulb)'ihh- - ' aie a Ueaut- - lot between

1 the basis oi 1.02 per gallon lor IdghS liens' and L. H. Adams'vuaiuc oueirm, wno were killed in this W V las.' V 1

ii.denton street.Western nd Jo. Z Z?" UUUft LU lue & V. K. K. lhlS 13 nnn n( it.oouuiy on tne
Gauge roads. cor- - prettiest lots in this city for a privat

.uuuiv yuu. unui trams are running into the
i

1 porate limits of Mocksyille.
Naval Stores.

Wilmin-gton- , N. C, March 17 tr,rpentme held at 40. Eosin iirm; 8tS?d U0,
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